The comfort, performance and protection workers want and need.

Uvex Sub-Zero Safety Goggles
HIGH-IMPACT PROTECTION

Designed with ski-inspired styling, the Uvex Sub-Zero® goggle provides high impact protection in cold, extreme environments.

The Sub-Zero goggle features our best anti-fog coating ever: Uvex HydroShield®. Our HydroShield dual-action anti-fog lens coating provides up to 90X longer lasting fog-free performance and 2X greater scratch resistance* than our next best coating. HydroShield performance is based on independent lab tests when compared to median test results of other Uvex anti-fog coated products under the EN166 and EN168 testing standards.

The Sub-Zero goggle also features soft face foam and a wide headband that easily conform to comfortably fit a variety of head sizes. Whether working outside in frigid temperatures or working inside a freezer, the Uvex Sub-Zero goggle delivers the comfort and performance workers want and the protection they need.

*Comparative lens life test performed using a Bayer Abrasion Test method and may vary between environment and application.
FEATURES AND PERFORMANCES

Dual-action HydroShield® anti-fog lens coating is permanently bonded to the lens and provides up to 90X longer lasting fog-free performance and 2X greater scratch resistance than our next best anti-fog coating - even after extended wear and repeated cleaning.

KEY FEATURES

- Soft face foam for superior comfort and warmth
- Wide adjustable headband provides a secure and comfortable fit

ORDERING INFORMATION

Frame and lens options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>FRAME COLOR</th>
<th>LENS TINT</th>
<th>LENS COATING</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2380</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>HydroShield AF</td>
<td>603390129971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2381</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>HydroShield AF</td>
<td>603390129988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement lenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>LENS TINT</th>
<th>LENS COATING</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S720</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>HydroShield AF</td>
<td>603390129995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S721</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>HydroShield AF</td>
<td>603390130007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Top and bottom ventilation help create airflow to further minimize fogging
- Soft face foam and a wide adjustable headband provide a comfortable fit
- Ski-inspired styling for cold and extreme weather conditions
- Easy and economical lens replacement system
- Not for chemical splash
- Available in Clear or Gray lens tints for a variety of applications
- Meets ANSI - 2015
- Tested by Honeywell to the requirements of Z94.3-2015 standard

All Uvex® lenses offer 99.9% ultra-violet protection.

PACKAGING INFORMATION:
Ind. Box, 50/Case; Case Weight: 20 lbs; Case Dimensions: 20” x 18” x 17”